
Nutrition assessment- BMI 17.1. Chart reviewed.  

 

83 YO female admitted for weakness, pt with acute on chronic anemia and dehydration. Daughter @ 

bedside provided Hx. Pt stated she has poor PO intake in hospital, with poor PO intake PTA 2/2 poor 

appetite for previous 9 months. Daughter stated that pt's weakness has progressed starting 4 weeks 

ago. NFPE reveals severe protein-energy malnutrition. Writer discussed importance of fluids and 

supplements with pt—states she is not taking Ensure Clear, but would like to try ProSource Gelatein and 

Magic Cup.  

 

Dx: Acute on chronic anemia, dehydration 

PMHx: Atrial flutter, HTN, osteoporosis, dyslipidemia, vascular disease, esophageal dyskinesia, GERD, 

CVA 

Pert Meds: Protonix, Fe gluc, NS @ 75 mL/hr 

Pert Labs: Sodium 135L, K+ 3.7L, Glucose 103 mg/dL, corrected calcium 13.38H, WBC 16.72H, Glucose 

POCT 100-112 mg/dL past 24 hrs 

 

Diet: Mechanical soft diet + Ensure Clear BID 

NKFA, pt states she is lactose intolerant 

Skin: Intact 

GI: +BM 10/26 per pt, states a BM every other day is their regular 

NFPE: moderate temporal wasting, severe clavicular wasting, moderate gastrocnemius wasting, severe 

subcutaneous fat loss tricep region, general dry skin 

 

Ht: 64"        Wt: 45 kg (99#)        IBW: 54.5 kg (120#)        UBW: 57.7 kg (127# 9 months ago per pt)          

BMI: 17—underweight  

 

Estimated Energy Needs 

Calories: 1350-1575 kcal/day (30-35 kcal/kg) *increased for wt gain  

Protein: 50-59 g protein (1.1-1.3 g/kg)*increased for noted muscle wasting  

Fluid: 1 mL/kcal 

 

Nutrition Dx: 

1)Severe protein-energy malnutrition in the context of chronic illness r/t inadequate oral intake and 

decreased appetite AEB moderate temporal wasting, severe clavicular wasting, moderate gastrocnemius 

wasting, severe subcutaneous fat loss tricep region, and significant wt loss of 22% in less than 1 year. 

 

2)Inadequate oral intake r/t decreased appetite and dehydration AEB poor PO intake x9 months PTA, 

poor PO intake in hospital, and severe protein-energy malnutrition in the context of chronic illness.  

 

Nutrition Rx: Mechanical soft diet + Magic Cup BID + ProSource Gelatein once daily 

 

Interventions: 



*Meals/Snacks: Continue Mechanical soft diet  

*Medical food supplement therapy: Recommend d/c Ensure clear, starting orange Magic Cup BID + 

Gelatein once daily 

*Collaboration with other providers:  

-As pt has extended poor PO intake, monitor electrolytes for possible refeeding risk. Recommend 

checking Phos, thiamin supplementation.  

-Consider bowel regimen as pt feels constipated, last BM 10/26.  

-Noted high Ca, recommend checking PTH.  

- Consider appetite stimulant unless contraindicated. If pt continues with <50% intake for 5+ days, would 

consider EN.  

-Noted pt with FS above 100 mg/dL, consider checking A1c, as A1c >6.5% is diagnostic for DM. Weekly 

wts, monitor intake.  

 

Goal: >50% intake meals/supplements to maintain wt 

Goal: Lytes WNL 

Goal: +BM 

 

Monitor/Eval: 

Indicator: Meals/Supplements 

Criteria: >50% intake meals/supplements 

 

Indicator: Wt 

Criteria: maintain wt, gradual wt gain towards IBW 

 

Indicator: Lytes 

Criteria: WNL 

 

Indicator: Digestive system 

Criteria: +BM 

 

 

 

 


